
June 7, 2016

Dear Parents and Hudsonville Christian School Community:

It is so very hard to believe that we are once again at the end of another school year.  This time of year emotions 
run so high and they range from tears of excitement for the summer months ahead to tears of sadness as 
students and teachers say “goodbye” for the last time with what is often the special bond that only teachers and 
children can explain.

I want to thank you personally for making this yet another tremendous year at HCS.  I often say I am so very 
blessed to work in such a caring and loving community like the Hudsonville Christian School Community.  I want 
to leave you with a poem I came across recently written by M.D. Bronson.  God’s blessings on a wonderful 
summer and I look forward to seeing you back here in August!

To My Child’s Teacher:

A few months ago, you didn’t know my child.  You didn’t know any of them.  You set up the space and 
wondered on each name.

You taped names on lockers and desks, laminating and cutting, replacing last year’s list with the unknown 
new.  You prayed for each one, asking the Father to cover and protect, praying, too, for your own strength 
and grace.

In they came, straight off summer’s best, into your room on the first day.  You looked at those fresh, 
tanned faces, and they looked at you.  A room full  of strangers.  Every one looking at the others.  You 
looked into each of their eyes.

You fell in love.  Your love spilled between desks and into your students’ hearts.  They trusted you; they 
loved you back.  I saw this, too; I saw how you poured yourself into these children.  I saw your dedication 
and willingness.

I saw your heart.

You stayed hours after they left and came back early.  You replaced pencils and erasers on your own 
coin.  You zipped jackets and pulled off mittens.  You comforted, celebrated, and counseled.  You 
separated and pieced together.  You saw past the exterior and into each heart and soul.  You cried your 
own tears, fought hard battles, loved through tough moments, and always gave them your best.

You wiped my child’s tears when I couldn’t.  You listened to her, loved her, and cared for her.  You looked 
into his eyes and said, “You can do this” when he didn’t think he could.  You cleaned her playground 
scuffs and band-aided his scrapes. You encouraged him to try again.  And, he did.

You taught so much more than curriculum.

So, thank you.  You know my child and love her so well.  Thank you for serving her and each one beyond 
expectation.  You’ve done beautiful, eternally important work.

With deep appreciation and my love -- A Grateful Mom



Serving Christ Together,

Dan Pott
Superintendent

SCHOOL WIDE NEWS

Staffing Updates
I wanted to give you three more staffing updates before the school year is done.  First, many of you may already 
know that Gina VanWoerkom, who has been teaching in our preschool  program, will  be our Early Childhood 
Director beginning next year.  Gina will also be in charge of our Kids’ Corner Program.  We are excited to watch 
Gina use her gifts to oversee our Early Childhood program.  Gina will  be at school  on a part-time basis next fall 
so the best way to connect with her initially may be through email at gvanwoerkom@4hcs.org.  

We would also like to welcome Jenna Boekeloo who has been hired to teach third grade at HCS next year.  
Jenna will be joining Kristen Koetje, Kelly Caryl, and Kris Grimm/Cyndy Hoogeboom as part of our third grade 
teaching team.  Jenna comes to us from Manistee Public Schools where she currently teaches second grade.  
She is a graduate of Kalamazoo Christian and also Calvin College.  Mrs. Katie Miller was granted a year leave 
of absence at her request for next year.  

We welcome Kristin Dyk to the 8th grade teaching team for the 2016 - 2017 school  year.  She will  be teaching 
Bible and math.  Kristin has taught math at Unity Christian High School  since 2010. Before that she taught one 
year at Dakota Christian School in South Dakota.  Kristin has been involved in a number of extracurricular 
activities as well, including photojournalism, coaching varsity volleyball, and working with 8th graders at 
volleyball camps.  She is an accomplished pianist and is an active member in praise teams. 

Please join us in welcoming both Jenna and Kristin to the HCS family!

Expansion Project Phone-a-thon
The phone-a-thon fundraiser for the Expansion Project is underway! Our fundraising partner, J Milito and 
Associates, will be contacting each member of the HCS community sometime within the next month or so. 
Reminder: there is a $200,000 match available, which means that the first $200,000 raised will be 
matched dollar for dollar, essentially doubling your gift! It is our hope that every parent, every grandparent, 
and every member of our HCS community will  give a generous gift when the call is received. Your financial 
contributions will allow HCS to remain debt-free. Thank you for your support!

Enrollment Forms
Please remember to turn in your enrollment forms for the 2016-2017 school  year if you have not done so yet.  
As a part of the enrollment process we need all  of our parents to go online to our Parent Volunteer sign up page 
to choose how you can help at HCS this coming year. Thank you! 

Last Day of School
The last day of school for grades PK—7, Thursday, June 9, will be a full day dismissing at the normal time.   

Unity Busing
Just a reminder to parents’ with students riding Unity buses – due to Unity’s exam schedule there is no 
afternoon busing Monday – Wednesday this week, and no morning or afternoon busing on Thursday.

Final Report Cards for Grades PK - 8
Final report cards for the school year will  be available on RenWeb after 4:00 p.m. this Friday, June 10.  If you 
need assistance in accessing this information, please contact Steve Schnyders at the elementary at 
sschnyders@4hcs.org or Dave Doll at the middle school at ddoll@4hcs.org.  

Thank you!
We want to sincerely thank the Hudsonville Christian family for all  your support for Barb and our family over 
these past months.  Thank you to the Parents’ Club for organizing all  the meals and a huge thank you to those 
who provided them!  We truly appreciate all the cards, gifts, meals & prayers - we couldn't have made it through 
without you!   Thank you all  so much!  Love, Dan and Barb Los and family.  P.S. Updates can be found on Barb's 
Caring Bridge page.
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Hudsonville Christian School Golf Outing – Monday, August 1
The HCS Golf Outing will be held on Monday, August 1 at Railside Golf Club in Byron Center.  This golf outing 
supports our Tuition Assistance program, and last year raised over $8,000!  You are welcome to enter a 
twosome, a foursome, or you can help by being a business sponsor of this event.  Please look for the 
registration/sponsorship information on our school website at www.hudsonvillechristian.org!  

TRIP Summer Hours
TRIP will  be open from 4:30—6:30 on the following Monday evenings this summer:  June 6, June 13, June 27, 
July 11, July 25, August 8, August 22, and August 29.  Online orders must be placed by midnight on the 
Wednesday before the date listed.  

Save These Dates!
It’s hard to believe that we are already making plans for next fall — but we are!  
• We will be having our Elementary 3 School—5th Grade Parent/Teacher Information Night before school 

begins in August!  Please mark August 25 at 6:30 p.m. on your calendar and plan to attend this informative 
evening.

• On August 29, we will  have our Open House at both the elementary and middle school  buildings from 5:30
—7:00.  This is a great opportunity for your whole family to stop in, meet the teachers, and get some ice 
cream.  This year we are planning a brief Dedication Service out by the playground (weather permitting) at 
the elementary school building beginning at 7 p.m.  This will  last for 15—20 minutes, and everyone is 
encouraged to attend as we join in prayer and song dedicating the upcoming school year to Him!  

• We are also planning a special time at the middle school  building to help parents learn more about your 
child’s teacher and to better understand why we believe Hudsonville Christian is a very special place!  The 
Middle School Information Night is September 22.  Sorry kids, this is for parents only.  More details will be 
coming later!

Summer Office Hours
The central office at the elementary school will be open Monday through Thursday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. this 
summer.  The middle school office does not have set summer hours, so please give that office a call before you 
stop by.  

Mark Your Calendar for the Clay Shoot
The HCS Sporting Clay Shoot will be held on Saturday, September 10 at Blendon Pines, starting at 9 a.m.  
Proceeds from this fun event go to tuition assistance needs at our school.  The cost is $75 for adults, $50 for 
children 16 and under accompanied by an adult.  Sponsors for this event are needed.  Registration forms will  be 
sent out soon, but you can contact Doug Kellar at 669-5146 for more information about the event or available 
sponsorships.  

PK – 5th and Middle School Shopping Lists for 2016/17 School Year
The list showing supplies that are needed for students in PK—5th grade for next school year can be found on 
the school website under PARENTS - Forms.  The listing of supplies needed for middle school will  be emailed 
out to parents next week.   

ELEMENTARY NEWS
Number/Day Schedule
June 8 Day #4

June 9 Day #1

Chapel
This week Thursday morning our students will  come together for an end of year chapel  from 10:00 – 10:25.  
Parents are welcome to join us!

Parents of Current 5th Graders – Reminder on Chromebooks Forms 
Be sure to return the two Chromebook handouts to school no later than this week FRIDAY, JUNE 10.   Mr. Doll 
is sending emails to those we are still missing.  Please check this out!

Last Week to Retrieve Lost and Found Items!
Parents, please check out the lost and found area between the art room and music  room.  This area is 
overflowing with discarded coats, sweatshirts, and many more clothing items waiting to be claimed.  Unclaimed 
items will be donated to Revive as soon as school is done for the summer.  
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Summer Tutoring
There are sheets available at both elementary offices with names of staff members offering summer academic 
services.  Check it out if this is of interest to you!

MIDDLE SCHOOL NEWS

Sixth Grade Justice Unit
Our 6th grade Justice Unit Service Project will  take place on the morning of Wednesday, June 8.  The sixth 
graders will  be serving in various agencies in downtown Grand Rapids.  Please pray that we can be a blessing 
to those we serve.

8th Grade Class Trip Breakfast Thank You!
Thanks to Amy Levering and all  the other moms of 8th graders who provided and prepared the delicious food for 
the breakfast. Thanks as well for serving the food that morning. It was a wonderful way to start the day!

8th Grade Graduation – Wednesday, June 8
On Wednesday, June 8 students will  be required to be in school at 7:50 a.m. and will be bussed over to Fair 
Haven Church for their graduation ceremony practice.  All  8th grade students will need to be picked up at school 
on Wednesday, June 8 at 10:30 a.m. 

The graduation ceremony will be Wednesday evening, June 8 at 7:00 p.m. at Fair Haven Church with students 
required to arrive at 6:30 p.m.; doors to the auditorium will open at 6:30 p.m. also. 

The 8th grade students will  have a time of celebration at the Visser Family YMCA in Grandville later in the 
evening beginning at 10:00 p.m. at the middle school to board busses for the ride over to the YMCA.  Students 
must be picked up again at HCMS parking lot at 1:00 a.m.  The parent planning committee provided details of 
this event to you.

Lost Items
All clothing, water bottles, shoes, PE shirts and anything else that has been found around the middle school in 
the past several months are currently on display on tables across from the middle school  office.  Please stop in 
at school to check over these tables and collect your student(s) possessions as soon as possible.  Any items left 
here at school at the end of June will be donated to Revive.

Please Return All School Property
• Make sure that all team uniforms are washed and returned to school by Thursday, June 9!
• All textbooks and classroom materials and books must be returned.
• Any band, choir, or orchestra music or books that belong to school should also be returned to the 

group director or school office as soon as possible.
Save yourself a trip back to school this summer to return these things.  Thanks for your time and help!

PARENTS’ CLUB NEWS

Volunteer Opportunity Includes Bonus Shopping Time at Septemberfest! 

The Septemberfest Committee is still in need of several volunteers.  New this year - BONUS shopping time!  As 

a volunteer for Septemberfest you will be able to shop before the crowds arrive!  Sign up  to volunteer and get 

the details!  Please see the online volunteer sign-up form or email septemberfest@4hcs.org.

Calling All Dads!

Do you like to provide directions?  Would you like to tell people where to park?  Well, we have a great 

opportunity for you!  Septemberfest needs facility assistance the day of our event.  We are looking for volunteers 

to direct traffic on Saturday, September 17.  You also will earn points towards your volunteer obligations.  Please 

see the online volunteer sign-up form or email septemberfest@4hcs.org

Fair Volunteers Needed
Still  have 61 shifts  left to fill  at the Fair.  If you received a form home please return with your shift choice or 
money donation this week please.  I am grateful for the responses so far, which has saved me hours on the 
phone to fill the remaining shifts.  It would be awesome to fill  all the shifts without calling for hours.  Thank you to 
all  those who have signed up or have given money donations toward food.  There is a way for everyone to help 
at the Fair, and there are a few leadership point opportunities left as well.  If you have any questions call Mary 
Miedema at 350-8962. 
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COMMUNITY NEWS

Sign Up for the K9K Race Honoring Andy Rusticus
The 3rd annual  k9k race will be held on Saturday morning, June 18, at Riverside Park in Grand Rapids.  This 
non-profit event supports The Andrew Elliott Rusticus Foundation.  You can register for the 3k walk/run, the 9k 
race (you can bring your dog for either event), or to be a  volunteer.  Visit the website at www.k9krace.com, on 
Facebook at k9k race, or talk to Mrs. Rusticus (mrusticus@4hcs.org).

Help Wanted
Looking for a part-time temporary secretary for a small law firm for 15-30 hours a week for several weeks at a 
minimum while permanent secretary is out on medical leave.  Position is available immediately.  Hours are 
flexible.  Applicants should have basic  skills including answering phones, taking messages, filing, typing letters 
and simple pleadings, and computer skills including Word.  Pay commensurate with skills.  Please contact 
Randy Allaben at Allaben & Bandeen, PC, 4467 Cascade Road, SE, Suite 4473, Grand Rapids, 49546, 
616-464-1561.

Fundraising Event to Help HCS Family 
Natalie VanderBroek, ten-month old daughter of Scott and Becca, was diagnosed with Prader-Willi  Syndrome at 
just a few weeks old.  PWS is a rare and complex genetic  condition that, among many difficulties, causes 
insatiable hunger.  Without a treatment Natalie will  spend her entire life hungry.  Please come to Hughes Park on 
June 20 from 5:30-8 for a fundraiser open house to help support the PWS community and Natalie!  At the park 
we will  enjoy a light snack, carnival  games, a bounce house, truck display and more.  Money raised will go 
towards the development of a promising drug that will  help curb the hunger that those with PWS live with.  As 
soon as funding is raised Natalie will  receive this life-changing treatment.  All your donations will  be tax 
deductible.  Donations can also be made at crowdrise.com - search “Phase 2 Oxytocin” and then find ‘Team 
Natalie’.

Unity Christian Youth Football Program

Unity Christian looks forward to offering football to students in third to eighth grades again this fall.  The Unity 
Christian football program is excited to see the many new and returning players join us this fall.  A letter from 
youth football  coordinator, Mark TeSlaa containing information on this program including evaluation dates, team 
make up, start dates for practices and games, equipment sale, etc. can be found at this link: http://
www.unitychristianathletics.org/siteRepository/112229/userfiles/2016-Youth-Football-Letter-May.pdf.  
Evaluations will take place at the Unity youth football camps, and information on signing up for these camps can 

be found at www.unitychristianathletics.org.  The cost for third to sixth grade football is $55; 78ers football is 
$75.  Registration must be completed online by Friday, June 10.  Click on this link to register: https://
w w w. c o g n i t o f o r m s . c o m / U n i t y C h r i s t i a n H i g h S c h o o l / _ 2 0 1 6 Yo u t h F o o t b a l l S i g n U p h t t p : / /
www.unitychristianathletics.org/main/otherad/contentID/39913716  It is very important that we receive your 
registration on time so planning can be completed regarding number of teams and coaches.  We are excited 
about the start of another football season and invite you to join us.  If you have any questions or concerns, 
please contact Mark TeSlaa at 616-970-3154; or email markteslaa@gmail.com.

Unity Christian H.S. Summer Sports Camps
Unity Christian High School is pleased to offer several  summer sports camps for students four years old to 12th 
grade.  Camps being offered include baseball, softball, basketball, football, golf, soccer, tennis, volleyball, and 
wrestling (camps have varying grade requirements).  Registration for these camps is now open, so check out 
this link to find camp details and registration information:  http://www.unitychristianathletics.org/main/
campsclinics.  

Registration For AYSO Soccer 2016-17 Season Is Now Open!
Get in the Game!  Please apply to play at www.eayso.org.  You will be able to pay online.  Please Note:  Early 
Registration is now through June 11.  Discount for early registration!  After June 11, registration fees go up $10 
per player.  Registration will  be closed June 25.  Any players who register after June 25, players will be placed 
on a waiting list.  For more information please visit our website www.ayso676.com.  We hope you will  be playing 
AYSO again this fall!  Please email registrar@ayso676.com with any questions you may have.  
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CALENDAR

June 6 8th Grade Class Trip

June 8 8th Grade Graduation

June 9 Last Day of School (full day)

August 1 HCS Golf Outing

August 25 Elementary Parent/Teacher Information Night (3S-5th) 6:30 p.m.

August 29 Open House and Expo – 5:30-7:00 at Elementary and Middle Schools
Dedication and Blessing Service at Elementary from 7 – 7:30

August 30 First Day of School for PK-8 (full day)

Aug. 30 – Sept. 1 Limited Busing

September 2-5 Labor Day Weekend (no school for students)


